SEQUENCING

Snow Day

Suzie had just woken up when she heard on the television that there was going to be a lot of snow. "Is school cancelled, Mommy?" she asked with excitement. "Yes, Suzie. It looks like you're having your first snow day!" Suzie got dressed in her warmest coat, and her warmest mittens then put on her snow boots. She looked outside and all the children were piling out of their houses, excited to play in the snow. She decided she would first go sledding. "Weeeeeee!" down the hill she went. And then she decided to make a snowman and put an old hat on his head. Then there was a snowball fight with all her friends! What fun she was having on her first snow day!

Instructions: Put the story events in the correct order.

1. Suzie got dressed warmly.
2. She saw that all the kids were coming out to play.
3. Suzie and her friends had a snowball fight.
4. Suzie made a snowman with all her friends.
5. Suzie asked her mom if school was cancelled.
6. Suzie heard that there would be a lot of snow.
7. Suzie went sledding.